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‘Even for a MinUte,

Watching Hulk Hogan
Have Sex in a Canopy Bed
is Not Safe For Work but
Watch it Anyway
W AH] Daulexio

267,26. people like mi . . z; Up to see
m?

what your friends like‘

Because the inter net has made it easier for

all of us t0 be shameless \ oyeux s and deviants we love t0 watch famous people have. sex. We
watch this footage because it‘s something we’re not supposed to see (sometimes) but we come

away satisfied that when famous people hax e sex it's closer t0 the sex we as civilians have. from

time to time Meaning: it's hardlv ever sexy the waywe expect it t0 be sexy, even‘ when the

panicipants ale ostensibly more attracth e than the majon'ty of our sex partuexs will be.

But naked they‘1e still having sex like people who don't usuallv have sex 0n camera. Even if their

dicks are big, pnough t0 smash a hogst hm n Wit n anthem} , 0r their faces are lit upjike Julf War

stud missile9":iat'agzv at‘i'er' 1":idnigfxt their sex— purposeful, vaunted cclébrity sex—iS still incredibly

dull. The. normalcy 0f it is exciting, tlluugh. When vou see glimmers 0f $101317} lawn” or some

shoulder mules or just an eamest, breathy, post——coita1'‘ilzwz:mm.mm.. 'it becomes mesmeming.

Up top, you'll see one minute from the 30 minutes 0f footage taken 0f 59-year-old Hulk Hogan,

protessional wrestler, Real Life American Hero t0 many, fucking a woman ruxnoxed t0 be the ex-

wife 01 his best friend, a famous radio DJ named Bubba the Love Sponge. 'Ihis footage was
I

7

'stcalthily circulated last April. I Mir ' - -

and Hulk Iawyeyed up because he claims he wi‘

‘of Hulk having sex with the Woman rumored t0 be Hem .(rr (flex: n (Bubba's ex-Wife), was

delivered to us thmugh .m anonvmous source. 'lhcy wanted no payment. 'Ihey wanted 110 credit

’lheir only request was that we watch it. So l did—all 30: 17 0f it—and hyperbole aside, it's a

‘ Jhalflrig’ lmm’dmnwmru‘
I L'ast week, a burned DVD copy

goddamnmasterpiece. - . V J
’

-

4

’

It opens with Hulk Hogan performing oral sex mi the woman as she lays. 'on the bed. 'l‘h’e‘n‘

another man’swoicc can be heard from inside the room off—camcra and both Hulk and the naked .

_

woman engage in idle chit-chat with the mystery man. Because the woman closely resembles

Mrs. Clem,<some have suggested that the voice of the mvstery man is, in fact, Bubba the Love

Sponge. If this 15 tmexBubba has no p1 oblem shat mg his wife with 111's best friend.
‘

"You guys do your thing," this man‘says. "I'll be in the office if you need rhef
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He exits swiftlv and allows Hulk mid this woman tlieix p'rfvacy. Hulk and the woman engage in .-
.-

Ham’s the First Trailer for The

more chit—chat and Bubba's name is mentioned. I‘he woman savs “We just fucked earlie] today.
Hwy" Games catc’mw Ere

Hulk asls "Who? You and Bubba?" Shé just laughs. It doesn‘t matter. '
‘

. .

U51 Ewsmu wamoun
‘

2,7?0

Here’s DMX Repeatedly Freaking

Out and Getting His Ass Harided to
Hulk strips down His tan line ls exposed and his hairline ls Vulnerable and silly without the do-

rag, but thew ls sex t0 be had regardless. Hulk must get hard, though; and the woman is eager to

make. that happen. Hex fellatio xs successful and Hulkamania ls about to 11111 wild on h_er but then

his €61] phone rings He checks it because he thinks it might be his son, Nick The ringtone 0n

Hulk Hogan's phone ls a song by his daughter, Blooke Hogan, cchd "Alum. Us'featux‘ing Paul

JA§LBR§§K 43:94

Frgnch Super-Criminal Escapes

Wall. He ls a proud father.
I

from Jail Using Explosives

rHE szgmsz‘ 2

4/20 Tourist Packages Hit Pot-

Friendly Colo. Wash. After

legalization

But Huik checks the baller and dues not Want to talk that person at'al]. "Flick no." he; says.

He stands 0n the side 0f the bed and'the woman scoot; up from thé pilloWs and resfimes giving

the former WWE heavyweight champion 0f the universe a blowjob 1t ls a slow, dutiful blovxjob

and Hulk 15 thrusting himself into her mouth to speed up the process. This goes on for a few

minutes and at one point Hulk examines the canop\ bed curtains in a way that suggests he‘d liker

t0 purchase this particular style f0] his own canopy bed sonie dav. She .takes a break She spits

loudlv. She resumes f01 a few secnnds but it appears the, spit has worked because Hulk mutters

POT .

Ohilo Police ChiefAccidentally Eats

Daughter’s Weed-Cake, Goes'

Insane

something 1n a growly sex voice. The woman lemoves him from her mouth and spins around 0n

the bed like an excited puppv She stands. ’1 hey grape each other and stare at each other. "What

did you say
‘3" she asks, laughing and tying up her hair m a pony tail. Then they both laugh

because there was a miscommunication during the Sex uét and they don't waIit to féelawlmmrd.

JUSTEN SlgggR 35,685. <

“Hopefully Anne Frank Would’ve
'

Been a Belieber,” Writes Justin

Bieber

"You got a rubber? Immt you to climb on top of me " Hulk repeats, but not as sexv as it was the

fixst time, \x hich she didn‘t hear Yes she does hax e a rubber. Then we watch Hulk stand up and

clumsily attempt to r011 a condom 0n t0 his erect penis which, even if 1t has been ravaged by

steroids and middle-~age, still appeilrs to be the size of a thermos you ‘d find 1n a child s lunchbox

,
Hulk hurls his massh e bodv on t0 the canopy bed and the woman Climbs on top finally, and

theybegin. There ls lots of squealing and moaning from her .md she says stuff like, "_I “ant to

make vou cum‘'and, "Youl dick feels so good inside mc'’——that sort 0f thing Thole ls light

spanking from Hulk done t0 show he supports hér efforts and ls close t0 mgasming.
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Sex Workers are Using Square for
Then Hulk grunts. Hulk grunts mom. Then Hulk grunts like he. s doing an impression of 01d

Tech clients and Business is

Hulk Hogan grunting right befnre hé's about to cum/come. Climax happens for both paml ipants
'

soaring ,

and they seem pleased with the results. The woman p1 ovidcs two tender kisses on Hulk's upper
I

chest Hulk says, "Mmmk "
beéausc he's a little bemused by thC situzition he finds: hiniself in mi

this dav as we ‘11 soon find out Here' s how Hulk explains his reaction to the woman he just had

TRUE S?QR§E$ 6,50?

The Only Thing That Remains
‘

sex with.
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Hugh Jackinan Attacked by v
,

Sobbfn'g Stalker Throwing Pubic

Hairs at Him

"The rubber almost came off," he says.
-‘

v
. , I

- She's not concerned. "It did what it Was supposed t0."

Hulk thought that was funnv and makes her repeat it.

"
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Bitcoin “Mining” Somehow Found a

Way to Be Envirofimentally

Destructive
>

_Shc does so and theh peels off the rubber from his penis and carries it ayvay: She holds the ~

condom full of Hu1k Jiz like it s a landom diny sock she found m the dryer. Hulk 1s still (oming

down from his orgasm and ls making quick loudTony Soplano wheezgs
I

’
'

-

,
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NYPD in Trouble for Setting

Larceny Tfaps for New Yorkers

"Oh my god." he exhifles. "Can‘t believe I have t0 dn've backhome.-Fuuuu_ck."

The woman gigglcs, climbs back into bed \Q'ith him and reminds Hulk that this is Why heushpfil'd

move to this neighborhood. They engage in some cuddling for a couple minutes but Hulk doe‘s

have to go because he has to go meet his son Nick who was presumably no lohger m pzis‘o; 1

during the time this was hlnled. Playful banter resumes amidst the aftelglow. Hulk gets up

naked and accepts the invitation from the woman to take a shower. But then he tells the woman

that he's shocked that the fucking took place at all becmise he'd just eaten ten minutes before he '

~vot there and "felt like a pig
" He had sashimi. He smacks his larae stomach and makes his way

BUSES :
.

4.73;:

Man Beatgn and Dragged Off Bu_s

By Driver

JGURNALIEM
I

957

BBC Uses Unknowing Students as

Cove‘r to Gain Access to North
t0 the showex.

- Korea,

Hulk beg‘ns t0 put on his clothes "Bubba s shirt
"

he says when he puts 0n his shirt. He 's pulling -

‘ ' '_"""" ".’
”'"'

mam KGREn ~

.
. 672

on his'Jeans one giant leg at a time, still mumbling. ’Ihe woman is naked'1n bed and not at all
V

d b h 1 h d h l 1k h, th ff

Dennis Rodman Is Gomg Back to

conceme y ls ear y exit. S e oes suggekt t at 1e go t4 t0 t e mystery man in e o Ice North Korea This Summer
'

before he leaves. But Hulk has to g0 meet his son Nick at midnight. Then Hulk tells a story about v

I

how Nick's new girlfriend has a twin sister who’ called Hulk pn the phone. Hulk reveals :chat the

x
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young wr‘Jman inquired about his divorce and_ if that's true, she would like t0 be the first to g0
_

out with him
_

I h

v.

‘

.,

f

Hulk sits on the bed and puts 0n his socks. "You’re a hot uommodirv' the woman Says to Hulk.
V

"Yeah right Huh,
" Hulk says. Even Hulk Hogan needs t0 he told he's handsome sometimes. -

'

'

- «
‘

i

'But he has t0 g0, he leans m er and kisses the woman 'I hev joke about him loving and leaving ~
_

but it s 0km"'Be c001" he says t0 the woman 0n his way Qut the doox. They thank each other for

the sex "You re awcsome, 'Hulk savs on his “av out the door. "So axe vou, s'he says back m a

x ery sincele wa}. Everybodys awesome Hulk asks her if he should close the. dnor 0n the “21y
-

.

out.‘ No, leave it open, 'she says. "'lhank you." Off he went.

Video edited bvaate Bennert.
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